Daily Prayer
FRIDAY, JUNE 19
Today’s prayer is the fourth and last of prayers exploring the difference between “religious” repentance
and “gospel” repentance as presented in Tim Keller’s gospel in life Grace Changes Everything
(capitalization follows book cover), pages 28-30. This one uses George Whitefield’s line:

God give me deep humility, a well-guided zeal, a burning love and a single eye,
and then let men and devils do their worst!

Dear God,
You know how desperately I need your power within me
to combat my stubborn pride!
How many times have I
looked down on someone?
been stung by criticism?
felt snubbed or ignored?
Help me turn to you by letting the free grace of Jesus fill my thoughts
until I sense my disdain decreasing I am a sinner too;
until I feel less pain over criticism after all, I am supposed to value your love more then human approval.
Fill my head with notions of your grace until I, too, experience
that deep humility and grateful, restful joy
that seems to be the hallmark of those who know you intimately.
Father, guide my zeal, my passion, my enthusiasm
in such a way that my anxiety is dispelled.
How many times have I
avoided people or tasks I know I should face?
worried? been anxious?
failed to consider carefully the complexity I face?
been rash? impulsive?
Help me turn to you by letting the free grace of Jesus fill my thoughts
until there is no cowardly avoidance of hard things Jesus faced unbelievably hard things for me;
until there is no anxious or rash behavior Jesus’ death proves he cares,
his resurrection proves he can handle anything I face.
Please give me calm thoughtfulness and strategic boldness.
Flaming Spirit, stoke the fire of my passion for you quench the indifference that grabs me from time to time.
How many times have I
spoken or thought unkindly of anyone?
been impatient or irritable?
been self-absorbed? indifferent?
inattentive to people?

Help me turn to you by letting the free grace of Jesus fill my thoughts
until there is no coldness or unkindness You being who you are, loved me being who I am;
until there is no impatience in me You have been unbelievably patient with me;
until there is no indifference in me You have been infinitely attentive to me;
Fill me with your warmth and affection.
Lord Jesus, give me singleness of purpose help me say with you not my will but yours be done.
Keep me from being driven by
my need for approval,
my love of comfort,
my need for control,
my hunger for acclaim and power,
my fear of other people.
Help me turn to you by letting the free grace of Jesus fill my thoughts
until I realize your free grace gives me everything I am looking for
in all these idols.
Lord God, you are grace itself and you are becoming my joy and delight,
for Jesus and his kingdom’s sake. Amen.
edited and adapted by ptc

Joy and patience are far above our strength... We must persevere in prayer that he may not permit our
hearts to faint... Prayer and perseverance are necessary in our daily conflicts. The best remedy to the
weariness is diligence in prayer.
- John Calvin

